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Tne Elephant Doomed to Ex.
, tlncilou."

j WaaUngton Hlar.

A startling publication is on
thf point of being issued by the
Smithsonian Institution, which
will show that many of the most
valuable species of nnimals at
present inhabiting I the world
will inevitably be driven off the
face of the earth and rendered
absolutely extinct within a few
years. For example, the- - ele-

phant is already doomed. Each
year 100,000 of theSe pachyderms
are slaughtered to supply the
market with ivory.; Up to with-
in a comparatively recent pe-
riod commerce drew chiefly up-
on the great stores of "dead"
ivory iu possession of African
natives, which had accumulated
for centuries; but now this re-
serve stock has been exhausted
and all the tusks exported from
the dark continent must be got
"green' by hunting live ele-

phants.' Thus the herds are be-

ing rapidly wiped out, not to
mention the incidental fact, ac-

cording to Explorer Stanley,
that every pound of ivory that
reaches Europe costs the life of
a man, woman or child, while
every twenty tusks are secured
at the price of an entire district,
with all its people, villages and
plantations. This, of course, is
due to the intimate connection
which exists between the ivory-gatheri- ng

business and the slave
trade. - One can get some notion
of what 100,000 elephants mean
if he will consider that placed
in line' that number "would
stretch 180 . miles. As for the
slaves, they are secured for the
purpose of carrying ivory to the
coast by the Arabs, who attack
and destroy the native villages,
carrying off into captivity those
of the inhabitants who are serv-
iceable as porters and killing
the rest. ; In this way whole re-

gions in Africa have been de-

populated and laid waste.

8outhrn Railroad , Building,
Sag laaaiicf Xawa.

The mileage of track laid in
the Southern States in noticea-
ble. The South Atlantic group
of States has 1,306 miles to its
credit during the year; South
Central, 900; Southwestern, 975;
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Three Expressions of Opinion on
i . . j . the Subject.. .
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jTMuch can be said in: favor of
compulsory education, , and yet
we are hardly prepared to see
the system adopted in North
Carolina. 'J 'We regard with sus-

picion any attempt of s the law-

making power to interfere with
the '

rights : and authority , of

y".1.. ,..r;,i .' ;

i '
j WllmlBgloa Star.' ' ' !(" '

j ,

The lato convention of county
Superintendents Of Instruction,
iii Kaleigh passed a , resolution
favoring compulsory education,
which we do not' think will
meet with the endorsement of
the Legislature nor of the peo-

ple of the State. If people will
not give, their: .children school-

ing when the ' schools "are open
to them, the forcing process
would, hardly prove effective,
unless in panned but' more sat-

isfactorily in this State than in
others where it has been tried.
There is a compulsory law in
Illinois now which works 'so
Ladly that there is a demand
for its repeal; even in the cities,
where; such a law could be most
effectaally enforced: Aside from
the objection. that it would pro- -
1 It '1 - lit. AlL -
uaoiy iaii 10 accompusa ine
purpose for which it is intended,
there are other objections
which .it would be' difficult to

"a

overcome, - People as a general
thing do not take ; kindly to
compulsion of any kind, and
the people of this fetate are not
an exception to this. '

.
?

Compulsory education is not
so undemocratic as voters who
can neither write nor ' read.

ho State providesT'that is the
provide, schools "for the

education of our children so
that they may be equipped with
general information enough to
enter intelligently into the af
fairs,of a'government in which
all are, or should be, interested,
and of which each voter is a
component part. If;.that gen
eral ..intelligence is partly or
altogether lacking we shall not
have, other things being equal.
as- - satisfactory government as
we ought. Tlie fountain is ' not
ikely to,. rise higher than its

flource, . . -

Wat County Poisoning Case.
," Stala Cana-ck-- ,

Ever since the death of . Mrs.
Grady, who died at Mill- -

brook, this county,: under sua- -

ncious' circumstances, on the
leth'of December last. Dr.; Buf
falo, the coroner, has been in-

vestigating the affair. Sufficient
evidence having been produced,
warrant!? were issued for the
arrest of the suspected parties.
On Wednesday the arrest of
Tilla J: Grady, the husband of
he deceased, and his daughter-n-l- a

w were made. They were
brought to Raleigh and are now
in jail and will be held for, ac-

tion of the grand jury.
Vn Monday, the 16th of De

cember, the family t consisting
of Mr. Grady, his wife, his son
and daughter-in-la- w ate break
fast together, boon artcr the
meal was over Mrs. Grady was
taken suddenly sick, with symp
toms indicating that she had
been poisoned; and died in "five
iiours afterwards. Mr. Grady
left home as soon as breakfast
was over and was not present
when his wife died. Mrs. Grady
stated as soon as she drank her
coffee that he was poisoned,
and that' 'her husband and
daughter-in-la- had done it. '
.. ii upix-an- i inai urauy ana
IiU wifejitd not live pleasantly
together; that she has had him
before! the courts frequently for
assaults mauo upon ncr.
" Since the marriage of her son

3ir.qnd aurs. urady have uecn
livirtf'withhim.

Since the two families have
bveu living together, the elder
Mrs, Grady imagined that her
husband and her dauirhter-i- n

lw aw too much of each other
aud this caused the jealously
between them.

A
T.w KetiNoits fur ;n Exhibit,

a Ala Chroiila,
'No ilh Carolina ' nturht to bo

repref-untu- ut the World's Fair
not nioue oecause, u wiu pay
1ij,t todu no, tut also because an
exhibit of the resources of the
country would not be complete
wniioui, , iur TtiA.1111111., iiie ni
torie-importiuc- of .North Caro- -
I ma as tliu fl rst to make a Dec
laration of Independence, is
known of all mun. For it to
fail to make a display of its pro
ducts. would be criminal folly,

- The Treasury gained $yy7,uuo
onbalancdon Wed nesday, mak
ing the total gain for .December

f New Yearls ,'custiiis have a
firm hold upon the a'fections of
tha peoolo of othor pities besides
New;Yoik. Staid old rhilartel-phi- a

is noted for the exuberance
and singularity, cfjhe manner
in which it inaugurates the in-
fant year. Society there has
followed the lead th Nw
York Four Hum!;'. it ft tabooing
'calling."-- But,tivHJ,00,so
to speak, of . thai Isualir, City,
adhere strictly to certain cere-

monies which they inherited
from the Swedish settlors whose
cluster of farms proceed even
the coming of Penn an' 'tis dis-

ciples. The custom ;!' 'shoot-

ing in" the New; Year hia a de-

cided hold on the Atf tious ,of
Philadelphia, and the IKat hours
of Dec: 31 there rescmbla a be-

lated Fourth of July iu conse-

quence of it. 'Another primitive
custom of , the , place , was the
keeping up of a series of visits
en mapse by a party cf young
men throughout N0f Yearns
Eve and the early houM of the
succeeding morning', tile party
being by preference ai tiro in
disguise. - This has in time de-

veloped into a dacidodjy elab-
orate display. Yarious 6ocial
organizations . in Philadelphia
expend large sums in cCif tmaes,
bands and paraphermlia-f-or

their New Year's outityr. New
Year's Eve and early morning
are spent in a perambulation of
their own quarter iof Vie town
and in nocturnal visit to local
celebrities and popular moni-ber- s;

On the morning, liowever,
of Jan. 1, all of these organiza-
tions assemble together and
have a regular parade jand pa-

geantin fact, a kind of Mid-

winter Mardi Gras. Stf popular
is this exhibition that when the
authorities someiyears ago en-

deavored to suppress t'le -- show
the whole city displayed a good
deal of indignation. The New
Year's "Shooters" as vhey' are
still called, are firmly i Jtrench- -
ed in the affections of Philadel-
phia, which, though ' slow, is
not a nckiejconununiii jr jaiM'i 4

A Groat IH-pl- ny fT.bico.
aoa'aara Tuteof.t.i

font Jrm K.tjM'lthn. Pfesi-- t

dent of the Nortu- - Caroitnu Ai- -

sociation, is making prepara-
tions to have a erand display of
leaf and manufactunqd. tobaccpj
at the next convention, nn
meets at Morehead City. Special

will be offered forihetremiums in each branch of
the trade. The convention prom-uo- m

tn Ita .inn of inuisii.il inter
est. Invitations will be extend-'- ;
ed to the trade m the sfter"
States. "

Why can't Virginia tobacco
men organize?! is
the order of the day. In - unity
there is strength.- - "Y bolidye
if Virginia and North j Carolina
tobacco men would jom and at-

tend these conventions that
good would be the result,freat eastern tobacco men fan

accomplish mnch.s if -- they will
but properly: organize. Capt.
Lockhart hasr the energy, the
will and. the .determination to
inakcsthe nextVconveijtion, one
of interest aiflroht. Vlobacco
men should bym to lookout for
thoif samples. x, j v 'I v

Moutiiorti;utcrrri'e iniMiiu.
Tf?e Baltimore Manufacturers'

ItiHrd s annual review f the
industrial progrosspf thei South
for 18.10 shoWA" irreaf activitv
ano proswriiy Hiirougnoui una
part of the country.', 1 he total
assessed value of, prorty u
$l,foH,ooo,TMK, a gani of

and Of

000,000 over 18H0, 'Durihgthe
year 3,017 new manufacturing
en terpr wh, cover! fig . every
variety ol industry, from tack
works to aU-c- l works; Voro or
ganized iii tlaoutli, riiaking a
total during the last live years
of over 17,ooo new --

enterprises.
Col. Richard Dido f PhilKloT- -

phia is the possessor of. the
sword Prfsentjd to joim raui
Jones by f'Uis XVI. and many
of Jones' letters and other relics.
Col. . Dale is the; grandson ;of(
Commodore - Dale, who was
Jones', first lieutenant in the
action between the Hon Homme
Richard nndSerapU; f i

Mrs. ElizalM-t- llollenbeck of
Ixs An'i's, CJal. widoy of Jo
llollenbeck, deceakaU bat ink
dccdo4in trust about $7o0,ooq
worth of - property to . found- - a
home for indigent womAr and
lidmeless children.-;- , .

.4 :"Zoo Clayton, a San riVauciseo
woman; is walking across the
continent lor a .pursti oi f i a
ihilii, ptfififled she'. KwUki fnoote
than iiftccu .miK's'.a ilny he
is in Nevada,' about l(H);:rniles

ate

You are Inn Bud Fix ...
Hut we will cure you if you will

pay u. Oir ia wuce is to the weilt,
nervi us and debi!iud, who, ly
urly vit huliiia, or later iuditm-tio- n,

have tiifl away thir vigoi
of body, mind ad n);j!.wd, and wtto
niflbr nil those t fleets which lend t";
iroiiiHin!i dhcay, coi.suinption ir in

tiiiy. If thi means you, send for
and ruad our Book m Life, wrHfn
by the gr aust of ibe day,
ai d sent (aUvl f,r 6 ciuU in stataya,
AddrcfH Dr. Park?)' iledivnl and
Surpicul l"iiiulr, 151 North Spruce
St , Nnlivil;, Ytnu. Ai.-i- 7 ly.

1'

Having qualitie I at a !mii.i-itra- : f

"f A. L. Urb u-e- , dtcraatd, I her
by il 1 ers- - ns 1. debtt-- to Id
1 mute to 11: ike iiuintdite fcttlen.-- nt

U 11 pernon IimtiicUiiii4 azniuot
bis tvtate to j r. St 1 ti.nu t--i inc oi

lor l f.' Kcen.btr l!Hh 1891, or
iLU not.ee wiif bs plead iu bar.

J. 11. s i ACjil,
idro'u of A. L. Crabtree, decetisc-d- . .

Tbs i) c., 1890. .

fllfo t Ptlra, lU'buiK I'll.
(trarnoM - Mujmit; tnint 1I!Id b Id tla,"

Id 1 niiivt at tiixht; am by cntrhinK II llo.
mtuamtibu tunon miiixh vfira touwd
nl iimiIi, b cjuIuk itrf xn. bwittUMTiiliK 1 1 the . Itcuirf sod l:hfi, hlulci'tMru.Ai.'.t la feot mbiivcttfa' loot

en. At Srtii!..'. r.r tiy mail .or U mli. H.
8w.J. k 8 itlU klbi.

HOW T tar All Mi In blafufi.
Kirpljr pi ly "' ' Ointment Kd Htaf
ai H4u iiia Rqiuivl. C iraa l tUr, aetMia,

HrH all arapllouaru lhf .C4 hand a aa, ate,
lmring tba aala clear tk la and oUUf. IUri bra inv and c irallvc aver u po arand
by do abr r --amiy Ari juur druggie! lor
kvajM'i Oiaiiutsa.

liUCXLSS'3 AIIMCA
T.is BRir Sai.ve in the world for Cut

Brui''. Sores, Ulotjn.fslt Rheum, Fef
Mi rwa. Tetter, Chamml llafxia, ( L.illaina,
Obnad ail Skin Lniptiooa. and tusidrdr

.f.rai Itlea. or no pay required .litfw
aiiww lugiT piTin'A aatiaimcuoD, or uoocjr Yuut'cd. lnw 115 Dealt per box.

For ta! hj U. BUrkaaH V ( Durban

Gratifvln'To All.
Te ' igb jnwitioii at' 1 i.cil aodtbe

J 1. ivi'tritl at e plain ! cf
i'lif !li nan t lifj'.it ' .id iciunly

u . I'i-- aa it-- it tzcel Mit

nive ki.- - n, i:l ratu tLe thlur
j
' i. he ijutii ir on l..ca ita iuccea it
' .i mid r.nabutiiMtiUj cialif)inf
j 1 i t'aMf irLU Fi uj G mpny.

a . v v kwl--

Piano-Forte- s.

Fifi Vr before the public. Upon
tliei esc Deuce alone have attiiiurd
Hn mil urcbaned Pre emieoca which
ettbliaheil I hem aa uneaualledin

TON"!!, TOUCH, WOUK.MXN-SHI- P
ANI Dl'KAHILITY.

' (-- -

WAUEROOMSi
U2Fifib Amue. Ntw York, 22

and it IS, Bali mute Ht., liaiti.817

m nk l p c:, Wtnliinto.-i- , 1. V.

acptlH.

V' .t i"i"ii alTl m

end Children.
OayH nrla ronoa) rv.ll, OntvMlpift"".
fcour Ht'!in n, IHanii'r, KruotaU"!),
IUU Wiaiaa, give) ahu-p- , aa4 axaetal

WiUiijjirtoiaBdkaiioav

for amral jrmm t tiar raomniM
rmar ' Oaatf fia, ' aad ahail aiwajm enntimi to

do m aa a haa lawiaMr wvduond tanaflulal

Eewta f. tABta, at.

"HM WlothropriaUi tUwat aad Tth Arm
Xtw Terk Ciif.

Aim CoOTAirr, 77 ItmaAf Sraarr, Haw Toaa.

The Leffislature Will b" Anked
t Kmlow It. :

A correspondent of the News
and Observer writes on the sub-

ject aa follows:
Did you ever tninjr, Mr. vmi-to- r,

how you'd feel with , one of
your sleeves hanging down
empty; or did you . ever, try to
imagine yourself stumping

on a wooden legnot one
of the light springy things that
cost ever so much money, but a
regular stick? Vell, if you have
not, just take some quiet min-
ute, when you are not busy, and
try to imagine yourself in eith-
er predicament. You won't find
even the imagining of ita pleas-
ant thought. Having carried
an arm in a sling a good many
months gives a slight notion of

Wt.- -

i Kow there are a numueroi
people in North Carolina who
are carrying empty sleeves, aud
many more who are lame aad
halt. Some of these people are
well off and have friends who
can wait on them, and take care
of them. - It is not these whom
I wish to speak of today.

Kome one may ask, "who are
these people who are lame and !

halt, and why are they special
objects of pity?" Ah! there's
the question my friends. They
are North Carolina's soldiers,
hey are not suing for pity, it

is justice they need. They are
getting old. They are poor.
They are not able to work, and
they must stay here till they
are called away.

Are we going to put them in
almshouses? Do they deserve
that these men who went t
the front when an enemy was
upon us? r

We sent many thousands ol
them to the battlefield. ,Tbos-and- s

of them never came back
to receive our adulation then, or
our miserable pity now. Are
we going to let those who came
home manned envy, ra their old
age, those who are lying in
Pennsylvania and innma
graveyards those who are
sleeping in Tennessee battle
grounds?

Kemember, iNorth Carolina,
these men were with Leo and
JaeksoiK'rThey did Borne Bpleu- -
did work around Richmond in
the Valley ut Frederickburg
at Gettysburg! i They were
splendid at Chancellorsville
they were grand . everywhere!

1 hey were ours then when we
were so nroud of them. There
was.no North Carolina regiment
drummed out of service for
cowardice. We had reason to
be proud of them then; are they
any the less ours to be proud of
now?

North Carolina owes it to her
self to take care of them. How
is she going to do it? Truly,
nobly, as behooves a great State,
or by means of fancy fairs and
odd subscriptions here and there?

bliall we eat ourselves sick in
supporting festivals for their
benefit? Let's leave that for
the church folks. North Caro-
lina must endow her Soldiers'
Home.

That we are notiwverty strick
en, may be proven by a cursory
look at the house we have built
for our Governor. Why it's
large enough for a Governor
and a Soldiers' Homecombined

have done that and yet we
live! Now let's do d little more.
If these stately halls and beau
tiful rooms are necueii for one
man's family, why can't we
raise money enough for a Sol
diers' Home too?

The legislature is to be asked
for a good many favors this
winter appropriations here
and there. Are any of them
more important than the care
of these poor old men?

we don t want a grand bouse
for them, such as we have rais-
ed for our Governor'u home.
They would hardly be as com-
fortable there as in a plain, sub
stantial house where they could
put their feet on the balusters
and smoke their pipes while
they chat over the papers, or
fight over some old battle. A
goodgardt-- n spot where those
who are able cun make cabbage
or strawberries as their . taxte
suggests. It wouldn't coHt much.
Nobody wants a splendid pile
of masonry or fine furniture to
be exhibited only a little com
fort fori those feeble old ''then
who gave all they haJ for u"s.

So many of them "died for
Dixie." Let's smooth the
pathway of the old men -- who
live for her, of the two it haa
been the hardest work!

Mr. Editor, we can eat ice
cream lor chanties, out we
can't pay debts that wayt And
this is a debt of honor.

The State must endow the
Soldiers' Home, and she . must

fin' V 7 a u 1

A COOD HOME FOR YOU.
I offer at private f ale the Thomas

j. ueroaou tract oi lanu at w A-ei- -

ey's Chapel, Chatham county. It- -

contains 94 acres with good six,
room dwelling, two room kitchen,
tobacco barn, and other out houses.
toe uiace nuutia uu tuo aui ulu
county line, sod the dwelling li only
half milo from O'Kelley'a Chapel,
bas a well of excellent free itona
water in the yard. -

1 Le land ia adaDted to . cotton, to
bacco, corn and all the usual crops.
a nnd InMtmn Vivo tntivafeia. liaa

- - tt w

doctor s office ia the yard. - ; "

Address me at Morrisville, Wake
county, B. W. YORK" 1

Attorney for Dr. . D. York.
Dec. 23,1890. . '

Children Cry for PitcherJaJCastorji

J.T.101V1BLL
Hardware for Builders

Hardware for Farmers

am t tuaraware ior Jewries

Hard wars for Everylod

MLeauaiu Oil

mertasdcussware;
Someof the best and cheapest .

COOK STOVES
on this or any other market. ;

lArDon'tfail to see them before
buying elsewhere. '

a4ug

SHELBURN'S

art gallery;
Durham

I am Dreuarcd to do vour

work in fine style. . .

Pictures Enlarg

ed or Retaken,

frames
made to Order,

Have Your Picture
Taken by- -

WM. SHEBURN,
DURHAM, N.C.

ect. 15.

GUNS.

S. O. FISHER,
Qua Maker and Dua'er ia Gacs,

W. L. DOUCLAb;Gramt, Square and Upright

Northwestern 991; Pacinc, 696;
North Central, C93f Middle, 328;
New England, 92. The rapid
development of the South is
shown in the fact that during
the last five year, in the eight-
een States comprised in the
South Atlantic, South Central
and Southwestern groups, 20,112
miles of railway have ueen con
structed, an increase of 45.7
per cent, against only 18,781
miles, or 22.2 per cent, in all the
rest or the country. or the
whole United States, the increase
during five year has been 38,893
miles, or ao.i per cent.

Durham loiaco Men,
Soataara Tjbaocaal t

Durham ought to prosier.
There Is a broad, liberal spirit
among her tobacco men; they
are working business men, and
many zealous christians and
philanthropists among them.
The ever active in good works,
Capt. E. J. Parrish; the open
handed, liberai-mmde- d, ana
world-renowc- d Julian S. Carr;
the Dukes, and along list of
others who honor their profes
sion in generous and unselfish
deeds, by money, words and
works. Mr. Geo. w. watts
zuaranteed the $1500 fund need
ed by the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association. A Texas pa-
per talks of Mr. Carr's charity
there, and whero it begins or
ends, and where bestowed is
known to few. I lis work mul
tiplies as years and months in-

crease. All honor to such men.

Sworn Iu Four Times.
Haws aad Obwrwr,

Judtre Walter Clark was
sworn in Thursday for tho fourth
time in five years. He was first
appointed a Superior Court
Judge by Gov. Scales, and was
afterwards elected ana was
sworn in times. Then he
was appointed Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court by Gov.
Fowle. and was elected to that
position last November and took
the oath of office in both of these
instances, making four in all.

Dom Pedro's name in exile is
plain Pedro d'Alcantara. I Ie is

t. . t. a- - .11 i :

nary wants, even those of an
exiled Emperor, and engrossetl
as he is in his studies it is be
lieved that ho is getting more
real enjoyment out of life in his
old ago than he did when cov
ering his turbulent subjects in
Brazil.

The New police force proudly
boasts of their achievement in
arresting twenty-eig- ht goats

i I aaa. M and Mb- -t Vi 9

C U fl H tu-- f' upailrti .
a9a3 WilVia iiip..aBar-raatad- .

and m amd on b.itl.iM. AJ ln

FARTHING & DUKE

Jlain St., Duxlian, H C.

NOTICE,
' Having 'pial.fieJ n . d iiii'rator

rm the e-- rf rtal; a Hcit.-iDiJ"- , a I

. nTtona ar litrrby who owe

laid estt, lo cnmhc forward af d a t
tndall pr.ti ''ili sc cla

ind lat u? " U pr ot Nn
i,Q or bef ore Den 12 b 'j"
liotice U jili ad m l M'l r

teeovtry. J. I SCOHGl JT4

a-It- ch, Mani. nn-- Pca? e

iumao or amir a . d in 30 hi nij

Irt by Wonlfortfa atiiry Lo i.
Ti-i- i newr f iU. sIdby

11. JoiiJito.- - 4 ' o . DrujjgM
piirban, W J

f' V t 'w :i vi ,' ti .' "

for Infants
H!atr4aiaaoaJaptwlocinJrwUiM

I MooouMBd Haa aiipninr lo aaj praacripUoa
kaewatookm.w It. A. aVacnaa, K. D.,

Ill S Oatord St., tomMj, H. T.

TM of 1 TaatoHa " ill afl nlrfTwl and
Ha awrlia wi well awwa thai It a a wora
f aitnarar-rall'a- i to M ran It. law atl

tMjlli(Bt rmllMwaodoaotkaaaCaaVarui

Maw Tor CHf .

Xja faaior Moenlacdat Kahamad Caurck,

Tm Cbit

RiflM, Cutlery, Ammamtioa .

ami all Sporting Goods,

1030 Main Street,
LYNCHBURG, VA.

Colt's and Parks Breech Loading,
Qamruerleas DiubU Gum; Reminga

h Loading Guns. Beaton
tha market for the pricft Also fall
line of Enliah Duuble-Bsrr- el

Bruech Loidini( Guns. All styles
Single Barrel Breech Loa'ltng Guns,
Sen J for pr'tco list,

no. 19.ahead'of twni
fi,oa3;2iin, during the past year,do it kow. i!i(


